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then download donglify from www.donglify.com.
once youve downloaded it, youll want to install
it to your computer. if youve never installed a

program on your computer before, dont be
afraid; it takes less than five minutes to

complete. simply double-click donglify in the my
computer window and follow the on-screen
prompts. once youve successfully installed
donglify, you can use it to start sharing the

elicenser key for your cubase licence. youll need
to enter your elicenser key in the elicenser
window. once youve entered the key in the

elicenser program, youll be able to see the key
on your computer. if youre like me, youll want to
download that key, so simply highlight the key
and press the copy button. then, open donglify,
highlight the key, and press the paste button.
donglify will ask you if you want to paste the
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key into your clipboard, in which case you can
close the program. if you want to copy the key
instead, highlight the key, and press the right

mouse button. youll see a little gear icon appear
on the top-right corner of the elicenser. press

the arrow next to the gear icon to paste the key,
or the arrow next to the gear icon to copy it.

youll then be able to see a message saying that
donglify has successfully shared the elicenser

key. however, it will be unreadable unless youre
connected to the internet, so now youll need to
connect to the internet and run donglify again.
once youve done that, youll be able to use the
key to run cubase or nuendo on any computer

that you want. that means that you can use the
key on any computer you own, as long as that
computer is connected to the internet. this is a
big advantage over dongle-based protection,
because now you dont have to worry about
finding the usb dongle or installing a new

dongle.
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the problem is, the usb dongle only works if you
are on the same network as the computer youre

using the elicenser on. if youre one of those
people who always forget to plug in a network

cable, this isnt an option. and of course, if youre
using a laptop, youre always on the go and if
youre not home during the day, your laptop is

going to be collecting dust in the spare room. on
the other hand, copy protection systems arent
failsafe and can be cumbersome for users to

manage. if-and-when something goes wrong, its
legitimate, paid-up users who suffer. meanwhile,
those using cracked, pirated software have no

dongles to lose or break, no passwords to
forget, and couldnt care less if a license

authorisation server goes down or is
decommissioned. asunsoft password recovery
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you are a music professional having an elicenser
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several of your computers. luckily, i can tell you
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